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US TO CHOICE!

t

When you buy a pair of
shoes, you cau't'hnvo too ninny
styles to chooso from. Every
ndclcil kind Is nn ndvnntngo,
offering you tho widest possible
cliolcc. This Is ono thing that
has made our storo popular,
You have such a wide range ot
choice. Wo have shoes for
ovory need or occasion.

t
1

Dindinge, Wil- -
' I

son & Company
'Phone, Main iiSi

GOOD SHOES CHEAP.

a Horse at Weston,
Dr. Mcl.anc, the state

surgeon from Portland, has returned
to his home after a flying visit to tho
city of Weston. He was called here
by County Stock Inspector II. J. Hean
to pass on a horso at Wes

of Irving of commo
place. Tho horso was supposed

to have glanders, and tho state
officer was called to settle tho matter.
Aftnr fivrini Inn Mnn tin Tirn unnlilii tn

and took him sonic of the
from tho throat of tho ani-

mal, which ho will examined at
the station.

T . 1. ... I . I. 1. 1 I. .1

iwiii avi'ai.iio num iuu iubL unu win
be bo Isolated until the verdict of
state officer Is returned.

Life Paid.
I. L Ray, the agent of

tho Northwest Mutual Life Insurance
paid to tho estate of

lato II. C. Guernsey face of the
T inn .,..11,... Antn,l 1... I, .lnMnnil

durlnir his life. Tho monov haR hpon
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In Eastern
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SUPPOSED GLANDERS.
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TALLMAN & GO,
Leading

FINEST IN THE CITY

BOWMAN IS BUILDING A

STRICTLY MODERN DLOCK.

Equipped With Cold Storage, Sample
Rooms, Furnaces, Light and Air
Shafts Every Room In the Build
ing Will Have an Exterior

Will Have an Elevator.

OREQONIAN, PENDLETON,

Hill,
pity

hotel

short trip.

Tho workmen now doing the ox- -' "rs- - lLKfZaritho basement of tho now '

l'url and ns soon das.
as tho dirt Is out of the way tho con-- ! Lester Swnggart went lo Athena
struetlon of the building will bo start- - this morning on a short
ed. When tho place is dono will bo visit.
tho largest and tho most modorn j. Kllgorc, of was In tho

the business blocks too city. city yesterday short on

Modern and Substantial.
Commencing at the basement the ZlTftT da Hh w-l't- vUtnatllUi.house will be built on a solid and sub- -

stantial plan. Tho foundation will bo
built of natlvo stono and will bc mas-- 1 0. W. Ilradloy. was In

slvo Tho In I'ondleton yesterday on short bus- -

basement will be divided into sovoral
sections, and in tho middle will bo lo-

cated the furnaces and machinery
for tho proper ventilation of tho build
ing. The floors of the basement will
bo mado of cement. Tho front part of tho Kcst ()t frlomls the
liiv win uo ivi'ii iu liiu jj YlSlt
store rooms above them for their use. rv,u f rvwm,..
and tho back part will be as
storage rooms, or samplo rooms.

The first floor will ho divided Into
store and sample rooms. In tho
of tho building fronting on Main
street bo two rooms, of which
has been for a saloon and
the other a retail establishment.

the end tho same floor this week.
largo sample rooms, c u nntton has

reet ami com storage room BOxbU mlm springs,' after short business

i iiu sutumi uuu uuru noors are imp-
llnn.-.c- , I.-- ........ . ... I

""' frlcl"Ifi
12 rooms the third tl. All ' J'f

ton, the property O'Hara, of the rooms will bo large and
that

the

tell, with

havo

the

Insurance

the
the

does

tlmo

used

part

dlous, and will bo modern in
way. There will be lavatories In each
room, with hot and cold water; nlso
electric lights and telephone service.

Light and Air Shafts.
In the middle of tho will

I.a .. .. I . K .. r . .....II.... .1...

city

city

snace

city

city

visit

uu uii an UAluuwuiK liiu
basement to roof, and into "?,nl ly'

lot thn vnntllaHiiir nnnnratiia "
house, so overy Jlr J,r8, F- -

room will be continually with are city guests
tresli air. At light ; ""-- i"i u ""i
shaft which will extend the full length
of the north side of the building,
which will give light for tho storo
rooms and tho side rooms In the event
of the erection of another building
along the Besides this light
shaft there will bo a largo skylight
that will give light tor tho inside
rooms.

Will an Elevator.
T lo n frnnll n rr tr tltn ft a nntv

C. Hogue Is Sick. drawn to havo an elevator in the
C. Hoguo, one of tho employes of of the bulldlnc the accommo- -

lo m sin PrfliwfrtKl - II yr n1 Cn turrl o i ii . i n. . I

if. a trip Kamela. and Cnt handlinir of the baueaee.
. Imm njl In tnlt' in l.a.l T I.i .on. ' r. . ... ...it. . i.,.- - vU u vw- - iiie uunuing prupur win iucu liiu

uutiL-- u uuu cum wiiuo in wie muuii- - depot grounds ana will Do built or
, v tains, and that, in connection with a pressed brick on the Main street and
ilitouch of tho rheumatism, put Mr. south sides. In the center of the

t II.. I i ....
rayxiutiuu icmimiaiii uut ui tuuiuiiaaiuu. sine Do tiie main entrance.
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which will bc a large arch supported
on granite columns and opening into
a marble vestibule. From this vostl
bulo will rise tho stairway. Taken
from all standpoints
building will bo tho largest and tho
finest in tho city when it Is finished,
which be as soon as the work can
be done.

Be Shot,
George Jones, an employe of tho O

It. & N, left this morning for Port
land, called by tho news that his
brother had been shot. It cannot be
learned where tho accident took
place. If It was an accident; but It
Is known that tho place Is tho other
sldo of Portland. Tho impression Is
that the man was shot by another
man, but whether accidentally or not
could not bo learned.

for Rex Rings.
Louis Hunzlker, the and op-

tician, has been appointed
agent in this city for tho celebrated
Ilex Rheumatic Kings. Booklets may
bo had on application to him,

The White Wyandotte
Phtli will linM tta 1QOi nnnmil moat.

"Ing at St. Louis during tho World's
Fair Tho club will make liberal

for World's Fair poul-
try prizes for that variety.

NOT GOOD, NOT HERE

They Lead the Procession
The popularity of Swift's products among classes Is

duo to tho absolutelv rlrnn and hygienic condltlot un-

der which ench carcass dre3.'ed, and the and tho foe
prepared and Inspected. This particularly truo of Swht's

Premium Ham and Uacon. From tho sleek, corn-fe- d hogs in tho
pens, the carefully selected hams and bacon in tho smokchnuso,
tho final expert inspection by tho U. government, and, lastly,
tho dainty wrapping In parchment paper, each stop in tho evolu-
tion of theso and appetizing products is a guarantee
that thoy will always pliMse.

F. S. YOUNGER & SON
NOT GOOD, NOT HERE

OREGON. TUESDAY, AUGUST 1B, 1903,
DAILY EAST

PEHSQ1L MENTION.

James of Helix, spent yester-
day In tho on business.

Hon Marlln, of tho Cottage at
Moaehnni, Is a visitor today.

Joseph Cunhn, of Kcho. was In tho
city today on a business

J. W. Chandler, of Ia Grande, trans
acted business In the yesterday.

William Olios, of Hoppmir, was n
business visitor In tho yesterday.
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Ornnt Horn, tho sheepman, of Pilot

Itock, Is tho city today on n short
huslnos strip.

.Miss Anna Ames, of Wnlla Walla,
)a In for

uuBuuii-ii- i HltOrt
I

ono

'
Is In the city tho guest of frlomls for
a short time.

V. .Myers, of Sumptor, is In tho
today on business. He will return
home tonight.

A. Ou.stnfson and family will visit
friends In La Oramle and Union a fow

otnor of days
uo two lux returned to I.eh

mi a a
""V" , in the city.
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Mrs. I?. J. Garland and daughter, of
Walla Walla, are In the city the
guests of friends.

K. Sanderson, of Helix, spent Alon
day In Pendleton visiting trlends mid
transacting business

P. J. Taylor and family left last
tho ?..f"r ii. !hQtC t,,0

will ho
of the arranged that aml slosl,n- - of

supplied Meacham. In the the
back will he a

Itla

has
I
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the

Reported

exclusive

ry

nutritious

William .Matson, of Northfleld,
Minn., la the guest of his cousin, O.
A. Itobbins for a short time.

Misses Mattdo Richards and Ceclle
Irwin, of Union, wore the guests of
friends in this city yesteniay.

Sir. and Mrs. William Lano have
gono to Lehman Springs for n vaca1
tlon visit of a couple of weeks.

Mrs. Mattlo LaDow has returned
to her homo In this city after a visit
in the mountains near Meacham.

D. W. Jack-M- of a Grande, is in
the city to MlBfe A. Oustnfson on tho
O. R, & MHpn engine for a few
days.

O. D. Teel, a prominent stockman
of Echo, left for his home this morn
Ing, after spending a day in the city
on business.

O. D. Teal was In town yesterdny
looking after the construction of the
rcsldeuco that lie is having built on
East Alta street.

Mr. and Mrs. G. I. LaDow have
gono to Meacham, whero they will
camp in tho mountains for a couple
of weeks' outing.

Itov. John Warren left this morning
for Heppnor, whero ho will assume
chargo of tho Episcopal church now
being built there.

Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Campbell and
family, of Cold Springs, havo gono to
Lehman Springs for a rest from the
work of harvest.

.Mr. and Mrs. Richard Brown will
leavo Thursday morning for a six- -

weeks' visit at Spokane, Medical Lake
and other Washington points.

II. H. Wilson, the traveling freight
and passenger agent or tho mining-to- n

routo. is in tho city for a short
visit In tho Interest of his road.

A. J. Jackson, who has been visit-
ing his mother and sister tho past six
months In Cold Springs, left on tho
morning train for his homo in Wis-
consin.

Miss Anna Gregory, of Walla Walla,
was tho guest of friends In tho city
yosterday for a short tlmo while en
routo homo after a visit at Ulngham
Springs.

Airs. W. C. Hoscason and children
left this mornlntr fr tho homo of Mr.
and Mm. C. Morse, on McKay creek,
whero thoy will visit for tho remain
der of tho warm weather.

Mr. and Sirs. John Keos, accompan
ied by Mrs. Thome, tho mother of
Mrs. Kees, left this morning for Hlda- -

way Springs, whero thoy will spend
tho remainder of tho wnrm weather.

'
U M. Harnes, of Walla Walla, was

In tho city yestorday to moot his
j brother, J, W. Harnes ana his wlfo,

Mrs. L. M. Harnes, who havo been
spending an oxtended visit nt Hryn

' JIawr. They returned to their homo
at Walla Walla this morning.

Outing at Lehman Springs.
Dr. W. H. Campbell, Misses I.ucy

and Margaret Campbell, of South Cold
Springs, nnd Mlssos Hcsslo Campbell,

jMnry Lyons and Jay Campbell, of this
city, composed a Jolly party which left
horo nt 3 o'clock this morning for n

outing at Lehman Springs.
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SPLENDID WATER POWER

NEAR BINGHAM SPRINGS.

Force Will Be Used to Generate Elec-

tricity for the Weston Company-Ro- ute

for a Pipe Line Now Being

Located Light and Power for En-

tire Northeastern and North Central

Part of the County.

City Engineer 0. N. Miller him re-

turned from u trip to Weston nnd
Hliighitm Springs, whore ho has been
Investigating tho Installation of n
plant for tho Weston Electric Light.
& Power Company.

Some time ngo the company (lied

articles of Incorporation In tho olllco
or tho county clerk, and since that
tlmo thoy hnvo been planning for a
silo for their power station, nnd It
was to consult with them that Mr.
.Miller went to Weston. There thoy
talked over the plans of tho company
nnd at last went to Illnglmni, whoro
they looked for n suitable location for
a power station.

A place was found about three miles
above lliughan: Springs where there
was a volume ot water iiulllrleiit to
generate 1,500 horso power tho year
lound. Mr Miller says that thoro Is
five times as much water In the north
fork of the Umatilla at the point of
the proposed plant as there Is In the
river nt Pendleton, and that In two
miles they can get a Tall ot over 200
feet.

The water right has been secured
by the company, and tho plant will bo
put In as soon as tho work can bo
done. It Is probable that the lines
will be run Into this city Insldo of n
year. .Mr. .Miller now has 12 men out
locating the pipe lino and surveying
for the site or the building.

The plant will coat $90,000. and It
Is Intended to supply nil ot the conn-tr-

between the plat and Weston on
tho ono side, and Pendleton on the
other. The distance of the plant from
this city will be about 30 miles, but
it will not be so far over the moun-
tains to Weslon.

It is tiie Intention of tho company
to put in n night and day service, and
to feed all of the little towns along
the line. As soon as the slto ot the
power station has heon surveyed, the
men will start on the work of running
tho line for the poles to Pondloton
nnd Weston. It Is now an assured
fact that Inside of n year this city
will have an all night servlco, nnd
power for all of tho motors that the"
various concerns of the city demand,
nnd that at a reduced cost to the

Pleased With Umatilla County.
II. H. Gilbert, who bought tho Hork

farm, near Pilot Itock, Is In the city
today. Air. Gilbert came to Umatilla
county from Western Iowa, last
Alarch, having known Judgo W. It. El-
lis in Iowa since his boyhood. He Is
well pleased with the county and Is
trying to lnduco moro of his neigh-
bors to come West. Ho and his friends
In tho Rlrch Crook country aro great-
ly Interested in tho proposed rural
mall route from Pendleton lo tho .Mc-

Kay and Illrcli Creek settlements.

Remodeling a Residence,
Airs. AI, A. Thompson Is remodeling

her homo on Aindison street, across
the river. The houso has been mov
ed back from tho street and raised.
and another story added to It, Increas
ing tho s!zo of tho houso hy four
rooms, it has heen remodeled and
renovated both Insldo and out, and
will bo prnctlcally a now house when
It Is finished. Tho work put on It will
amount to ?1,500 nnd Is being super
Intended by C. E. Troutmnn.

Mrs. Thomas McKay Is Dead.
The wlfo of Thomns AteKay. for

merly of this city, died at tho Port
land Sanatorium yosterday morning of
consumption. Air, AlcKuy Is well
known In this city, whoro ho formerly
resided. Ho mnrrled his wlfo In Ha
kcrsfleld, California, and slnco that
tlmo has been living In Oregon City

Return to California,
Air. nnd Atrs. E. H. Hlshop. of Hak

orsflold, Cal., loft for their homo this
morning, after n visit In this city with
tneir motner, Mrs, H. H. Hlshop, nnd

r relatives and friends. Air.
nnd Airs. Hlshop wero fomcrly resi
dents of this city and of Heppnor,
nnti nro wen known iicro.

Miss Marie Ware In the City.
AIIss AInrlo Ware, of Riil-cih- . lu

guest of Air. and Airs Cnsnnr Vnn
Dran, at tho Pendleton. AHss Ware
nas sioppeu on in tno city en routo
homo from a trip to Denver, and will
visit relatives and frlomls hero for n
short tlmo boforo rntn
homo .In Eugene.

Will Return In a 8hort Time.
Fred Crawlord has imnn tn Aiimnv

whom lin will input IiIh rnmiK- - nu.i
spenil a short vacation, nfter which
iiu win return to mis city to tliolr
homo. Mrs. Crawford has been In tho
valley tho miost of relatives fur
tlmo.

Printing Plant 8old.
A bill of sale was filed this morn-

ing In tho ofllco of tho county clork.
transferring tho plnnt of tho Pilot
Hock Itecord from tho possoss'on of
(J, E. Hrown to John P. McManus,
who Is at tho present time tho editor.
The consideration v,aa $500..

LARCENY BY BAILEE.

Grant County Man and Woman Under
Arrest for Crlmo.

A few dnyB ngo William P, Ander-
son, of Dale, canio lo Long Creok and
enused a warrant to bo Issued for the
nrrcHl of Air. mid Mrs, ThomiiK Tut-tie- ,

charging thorn with larcony by
bailee, saya the Uing Crook Light,
Iieputy Sheriff M, N, Ilouham wont
to Uklah Sunday whoro Mr. and MrB.
Tuttlo at pro3ont rosldo nnd plnced
thorn under nrrost, returning with
Mr Tuttlo .Monday. Tho day for trial
in the Justlre rourt nt thin place wns
set for August 31. Mr. Tuttlo was
released on u $;nm iinno being given
for his nupearaueo for trial on that
dato. Julius Shields and II, R. Dus-ti- n

uro his bondsmen. Air. Rnnlmin
did not bring Mrs. Tuttlo ns foul- - ot
her children nro quite sick In TJklah,
A siilllclent bond was given nt Uklah
for her appearance for trial In the
Justlro 'court horo on August At.

Air Anderson claims that ho de-
posited between $100 nnd $500 with
Air. and Airs, Tuttlo for snfo keeping
and Hint he Is unable to recover It.

Pope Plus has given $20,000 to the
poor of Home
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For this Week Only

Shirt Waist Suits

WORTH FROM $2.00 to $4.00

Shirt Waists That
are Left at Half

Price
At

The Big Boston
Store

www,

mmu

j.

holder

Louis
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The Best

Oil Cooking Stove

Ever Made

is the automatic bluo flame oil

...... wi iitu wnun. mi"

tl.., .:. i. V

""os tno "e
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cooker. It is a boon to iuo
keeper In hot weather, and irtU I

boll, bako or roast like a etom

It hums only a gallon of

three days, ami i telL k

i simplest, cleanest nnd most j
nnuucni hi"

Prices Reduced to Close Out

CLARKE & CO. an Court Street ?

xnlll

THEY USE THE

UNDERWOOD
....1...

E. Clopton. S. A. Nowborry. E. McComas iw' ue
Co.. Younger &. Son. Miss Shook. Umatilla Indian VISr,

Tcutsch, East Orogonlaii Pub. Co., Al. Shutruni " tvnewrltvirs
HLE Typowrltor that has tho good features of ot ot

Is w 1tninilntor wideniiiwi n..o i i.no oi.iiiiu uuu II. ''
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Hint suporlor to othor makes.

JOHN S. KEES, Agent
7.11 Alain .Street
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